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Identification of the active component that induces
vancomycin resistance in MRSA

Shinsuke Ikeda1, Hideaki Hanaki2, Chie Yanagisawa2, Yurika Ikeda-Dantsuji2, Hidehito Matsui2,
Masato Iwatsuki3, Kazuro Shiomi1,3, Taiji Nakae2, Keisuke Sunakawa1 and Satoshi Ōmura3

A fraction of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) shows resistance to vancomycin (VCM) in the presence

of b-lactam antibiotics (BIVR) at low concentrations. We hypothesized that the BIVR phenomenon might be exerted by a

peptidoglycan derivative(s) generated as a consequence of b-lactam antibiotic action. To verify this hypothesis, we isolated

the fraction that mimicked the effect of b-lactam antibiotics by the enzymatic treatment of the crude cell wall. The active

components were purified by a combination of reverse phase chromatographies, mass spectrum and amino-acid analyses, and

were identified to be a muropeptide with the following formula: N-acetyglucosamyl-N-acetylmuramyl-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-(e-NH-
4Gly)-D-Ala-2Gly. This is the very first identification of the active component, which induces VCM resistance in MRSA. We found

that the BIVR cells are highly sensitive to this compound rendering the cells resistant to VCM compared with non-BIVR MRSA.
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INTRODUCTION

Infection by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is
problematic in hospitals throughout the world, ranging from 60 to
80% of all S. aureus infections in Japan.1,2 Patients who suffer from
MRSA infection are often coinfected with Gram-negative bacteria,
such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa.1 These patients are likely to be
treated with a combination of vancomycin (VCM) and b-lactam
antibiotics, such as carbapenem, because Gram-negative bacteria
are intrinsically resistant to VCM. Accordingly, this combination
therapy has been recommended and practiced for the treatment
of MRSA infection in Japan for over 20 years.1,3 The problem has
arisen, however, that combination therapy with VCM and b-lactam
antibiotics has caused the emergence of VCM-resistant MRSA,4,5

designated as b-lactam antibiotic-induced VCM-resistant MRSA
(BIVR).6,7 The isolation frequency of BIVR in Japanese University
hospitals has been reported to be about 6–12% among MRSA
isolates.7,8 In vitro studies have revealed that the BIVR phenomenon
can be induced by any b-lactam antibiotic so far tested without
exception.9

The mode of VCM action is understood to be as follows. VCM
inhibits the peptidoglycan synthesis of Gram-positive bacteria by
binding to the D-Ala-D-Ala terminals of newly synthesized peptido-
glycan and of a membrane-bound murine monomer intermediate
(C55-isoprenoid-PP-murein peptide or lipid-II).10–12 It has also been
reported that a VCM-dimer crosslinks two D-Ala-D-Ala terminals of
newly synthesized peptidoglycan and lipid-II.13 Thus, VCM blocks the

access of penicillin-binding proteins to their substrate, consequently
inhibiting the transpeptidation and transglycosylation reactions.

The accepted mode of b-lactam antibiotic action, based on many
empirical studies, is that the antibiotics covalently bind with and
inactivate penicillin-binding proteins, consequently inhibiting trans-
peptidation, but otherwise, b-lactam antibiotics are harmless to the
intracellular metabolisms. Cells exposed to b-lactam antibiotics con-
tinue to biosynthesize macromolecules needed for cell division except
for the peptidoglycan networks, and cells with the defective peptido-
glycan network eventually rupture. Inhibition of peptidoglycan synth-
esis promotes the expression of autolysin, resulting in the release of
large amounts of peptidoglycan fragments into the medium.14,15

Three mechanisms of VCM resistance have been reported.
(i) Alteration of the muropeptide structure such that peptidyl-D-
Ala-D-Ala was modified to peptidyl-D-Ala-D-lactate or peptidyl-D-Ala-
D-Ser by the products of the vanA, vanB, vanC, vanD and van-E genes,
respectively.16 However, these genes were mainly found in Enterococcus
species. VCM-resistant MRSA strains harboring vanA were reported in
North America and designated as VCM-resistant S. aureus.17 However,
vanA-positive BIVR has not yet been reported. (ii) VCM intermediate-
resistant S. aureus has been reported and has shown elevated peptido-
glycan synthesis and cell-wall thickening.18 The vanA gene is
undetectable in VCM intermediate-resistant S. aureus-type cells.
A mainly proposed mechanism for VCM resistance in VCM inter-
mediate-resistant S. aureus cells is that the thickened peptidoglycan
layers adsorb free VCM, thereby blocking the free passage of VCM
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through the peptidoglycan layers, thus, preventing the access of VCM
to its target.19–20 (iii) We reported recently that the BIVR cells rapidly
remove the free VCM from medium in the presence of b-lactam
antibiotics. When the medium VCM concentration was down to the
critical level, growth of the BIVR cells resumed.21

This observation let us to hypothesize that the factor(s), which
induces VCM resistance in the presence of b-lactam antibiotics, might
be released into the medium and promotes the biosynthesis of
peptideglycan precursor such as lipid II. We reported earlier that
exogenously added UDP-N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamyl-L-
lysine (UDP-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGlu-L-Lys) induces the BIVR pheno-
menon.7 However, this compound is an intermediate precursor of
peptidoglycan synthesis only present within the cells. Therefore, it is
unlikely that this intracellular material induces the BIVR pheno-
menon. We assumed that unidentified peptidoglycan fragment(s)
generated by the action of b-lactam antibiotics promotes the synthesis
of lipid-II. A large amount of lipid-II translocated to the cell surface
would trap unbound VCM, lower the free VCM concentration and
restore cell growth.

This paper reports on the purification and identification of the
peptideglycan fragment, which mimics the role of b-lactam antibiotics
in the induction of the BIVR phenomenon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strain, culture medium and antimicrobial agents
BIVR and non-BIVR strains were obtained from clinical sources by a modified

method described previously,8 using Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) agar (Nippon

Becton-Dickinson, Tokyo, Japan) in the presence of 4mg ml�1 of VCM. The

K744 strain isolated from the blood of a septicemia patient was used as a

representative BIVR cell. MICs of VCM, teicoplanin, arbekacin, linezolid,

ceftizoxime (CZX) and imipenem in K744 were 1, 1, 2, 2, 8192 and

128mg ml�1, respectively. The K1179 strain obtained from the septicemia blood

is a typical non-BIVR MRSA, which shows MICs of the above antibiotics as 1,

1, 1, 2, 512 and 16mg ml�1, respectively. The FDA209P strain is a reference

strain for methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) and the MIC of the above

antibiotics was 0.5, 0.5, p0.25, 2, 4 and o0.25mg ml�1, respectively. The

culture media used in this study were nutrient broth, Mueller–Hinton broth,

BHI broth (Nippon Becton-Dickinson) and BHI agar. VCM and CZX were

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA) and Astellas Pharma

(Tokyo, Japan), respectively.

Determination of free peptidoglycan fragment(s)
The amount of peptidoglycan fragment in the culture supernatant was

determent by silkworm larva plasma test (Wako Pure Chemical Industries,

Osaka, Japan) according to manufacturer’s instruction.15 Bacterial cells were

grown in nutrient broth overnight at 35 1C. The cells were harvested by

centrifugation for 15 min at 3000�g, washed twice with deionized water, and

absorption at 578 nm was adjusted to 0.3 (about 108 c.f.u. ml�1) with fresh

nutrient broth. The culture medium was supplemented with the following:

(i) 1mg ml�1 of CZX, (ii) 4mg ml�1 of VCM, (iii) 1mg ml�1 of CZX plus

4mg ml�1 of VCM and incubated at 35 1C. An aliquot was withdrawn at the

desired time, filtered through a membrane filter of 0.45mm pore size. The

filtrate was diluted a 100-fold by deionized water and mixed with an equal

amount of silkworm larva plasma reagent. The absorption at 630 nm was

recorded every 30 s at 30 1C with a plate reader (EL808 Ultra microplate reader;

Biotek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA). A calibration curve was drawn using

reference peptidoglycan from Micrococcus luteus (Wako Pure Chemical Indus-

tries), and the curve appeared linear in a range of 0.08–1000 ng ml�1. At least

three independent experiments were executed.

Preparation and purification of the cell-wall fragment
The experiment was conducted at 4 1C unless otherwise stated. An overnight

culture of K744 cells was diluted with a 500-fold pre-warmed fresh BHI broth,

and incubated overnight at 35 1C under aeration. The cells were harvested by

centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 g, washed twice with deionized water and

heated in a boiling water bath for 20 min. Insoluble materials were collected by

centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 g and washed twice with deionized water. The

suspension was then subjected to ultrasonic oscillation at 360 watts by a

SONICATOR 3000 (Misonix, Farmingdale, NY, USA) in the presence of

f¼0.4 mm glass beads for a total of 30 cycles by 20-s exposure and 30-s

intermittent cooling in icy water. The ultrasonic-treated material was centri-

fuged for 15 min at 3000 g at 24 1C, then the pellets were suspended in 100 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and treated with 0.2 mg ml�1 of trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich)

overnight at 37 1C. This material was heated in a boiling water bath for 5 min to

inactivate trypsin, and the insoluble materials were washed twice with deio-

nized water by centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 g. The insoluble material in

100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) was treated with 20% of hydrofluoric acid for 18 h at

4 1C to any liberate bound form of teichoic acid (cell-wall fraction) and

successively treated with 4mg ml�1 of mutanolysin (from Streptomyces globis-

porus, Sigma-Aldrich) and 4mg ml�1 lysostaphin (Wako Pure Chemical Indus-

tries) at 37 1C for 24 h to release cell-wall components. The mixture was heated

in a boiling water bath for 5 min, centrifuged at 14 000 g for 20 min and the

soluble fraction was lyophilized. This material was dissolved in a small amount

of distilled water, and applied to an octadecylsilyl column (15�30 mm, Senshu

Scientific, Tokyo, Japan) activated with acetonitrile and equilibrated with

deionized water. The column was washed with 20 ml of deionized water, and

eluted stepwise with 20 ml of 5 and 10% methanol and the fractions were

lyophilized (peptidoglycan fragment). The 10% methanol fraction was dis-

solved in 3 ml of distilled water, and a 5ml aliquot was applied to the analytical

HPLC column, PEGASIL C18 (4.6�250 mm, Senshu Scientific). The column

was eluted at the rate of 0.7 ml min�1 with a solution containing 13% methanol

and 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 2.5) and absorption at 206 nm was

recorded. The remaining aliquot (2.995 ml) was applied to a preparative

PEGASIL C18 column (20�250 mm, Senshu Scientific), which was then eluted

at the rate of 7 ml min�1 under the same protocol as described above. The pH

of the fractions was adjusted to neutrality with 0.5 M sodium hydroxide, the

residual methanol was evaporated, and then the fractions were lyophilized. This

material was dissolved in a small amount of deionized water and applied to a

SepPak C18 cartridge (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) desalting column equili-

brated with deionized water, and after washing with 10 ml of deionized water,

the column was eluted with 10 ml of 20% methanol. The materials were

lyophilized after evaporation of the residual methanol (muropeptide).

1H NMR analysis
NMR spectra were measured on the Inova 600 spectrometer (Varian, Palo Alto,

CA, USA) with 1H NMR at 600 MHz in deuterium oxide. The chemical shifts

were expressed in p.p.m. and are referred to as deuterium oxide (4.76 p.p.m.) in

the 1H-NMR spectra.

Mass spectrometric analysis
Electro-spray ionization time of flight mass spectrometry was carried out with

the JMS T100LP mass spectrometer (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) according to

manufacturer’s instructions. The reference used was 0.2% sodium trifluoro

acetate in methanol.

Amino-acid analysis
The sample was hydrolyzed in the gas phase of 6 N hydrochloride (198ml) and

phenol (2.0ml) at 110 1C for 18 h in a reaction vial of which the gas-phase was

replaced with an N2 gas using a Pico-Tag workstation (Waters).

The absolute configuration and quantities of amino acids were determined

by the SUMICHIRAL OA5000 HPLC column, 4.6�150 mm, (Sumitomo

Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) according to manufacturer’s manual. To configure

and quantify D-Lys, L-Lys, Gly, D-Ala and L-Ala, the column was eluted with

2 mM copper sulfate at the rate of 1.0 ml min�1 at 40 1C and A254 nm was

recorded. The retention times of L-Lys, D-Lys, Gly, L-Ala and D-Ala were 2.46,

3.00, 4.16, 4.82 and 6.56 min, respectively. For D-Gln and L-Gln, the column

was eluted with a solution of 15% methanol in 2 mM copper sulfate at the rate

of 1.0 ml min�1 at 25 1C and A254 nm was recorded. The retention times of

L-Gln and D-Gln were 19.10 and 21.15 min, respectively.
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The aminopeptidase M treatment
The purified muropeptide (50mg) was dissolved in 100ml of 20 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.2), treated with 50ml (2 U ml�1) of aminopeptidase M in the same buffer

(Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan) and incubated at 37 1C overnight. The reaction was

terminated by adding 850ml of methanol and the insoluble material was

removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 10 000 g. The soluble materials were

subjected to the electro-spray ionization time of flight mass spectrometry

analysis.

Induction of the BIVR phenomenon on the agar plate
K744 cells were grown in Mueller–Hinton broth at 35 1C for 18 h. Absorption

at 578 nm was adjusted to 0.3 (about 108 c.f.u. ml�1) and a 100-ml aliquot was

streaked on BHI agar containing 3mg ml�1 of VCM. Paper discs with the

diameter of 8 mm were impregnated with an appropriate amount of CZX,

highly purified muropeptide, and then placed on the above-described agar

plate. The plates were incubated at 35 1C for 22 h.

Assay for the reversal of VCM-mediated growth inhibition
in the liquid medium
K744 cells were grown in Mueller–Hinton broth at 35 1C for 18 h, and the

absorption at 578 nm was adjusted to 0.03 (about 107 c.f.u. ml�1) with fresh

BHI broth. The culture medium was supplemented with the following

materials: (i) 4mg ml�1 of VCM, (ii) 4mg ml�1 of VCM plus 1mg ml�1 of

CZX and (iii) 4mg ml�1 of VCM plus various amounts of purified muro-

peptide. Tubes were aerated by rocking at 20 strokes per min at 35 1C, and the

cell density was monitored every 30 min at 578 nm by use of the TVS062 Bio-

Photorecorder (Advantec, Tokyo, Japan).

RESULTS

Peptidoglycan fragments released into the medium
Hypothesizing that peptidoglycan fragments were released into the
culture medium in the presence of b-lactam antibiotics and VCM, we
first determined the amount of peptidoglycan in the culture super-
natant. In the presence of 4mg ml�1 of VCM alone, the FDA209P,
K1179 and K744 cells released 0.23, 0.44 and 2.24mg ml�1 of peptido-
glycan fragments into medium, respectively, at 6 h of the culture
(Figure 1). When 1mg ml�1 of CZX was supplemented in addition to
VCM, the amount of peptideglycan fragments in the culture super-
natant at 6 h appeared to be 11.4, 0.9 and 1.3mg ml�1 in the BIVR
(K744), non-BIVR MRSA (K1179) and MSSA (FDA209P), respec-
tively. These results revealed that the BIVR cells released the peptido-
glycan about 10 times more than the MRSA and MSSA cells.
Experiments were carried out in the presence of 1mg ml�1 of CZX
only. The results showed that MSSA, non-BIVR MRSA and BIVR
produced 55.0, 85.0 and 40.9mg ml�1 of peptidoglycan fragments.
However, the interpretation of the results was difficult because the
MIC of CZX in the FDA209P, K1179 and K744 were extremely diverse,
such as 4, 512 and 8192mg ml�1, respectively. Thus, it was firmly
established that all the Staphylococcus strains tested so far produced the
peptidoglycan fragments in the presence of b-lactam antibiotic and
the BIVR cells produce largest amount of extracellular peptidoglycan
fragment in the presence of both CZX and VCM.

Purification and identification of an active compound(s) that
induces VCM resistance in BIVR cells
The above results suggested a possibility that peptidoglycan fragments
released from the cells is likely to elicit the BIVR phenomenon.
Accordingly, we attempted to purify the active component from
enzymatically degraded peptidoglycan fragments.

K744 cells were disintegrated by ultrasonic oscillation, and the
insoluble materials obtained by centrifugation were treated succes-
sively with trypsin and hydrofluoric acid to degrade the proteins and
to liberate the bound form of teichoic acids, respectively. Crude

peptidoglycan fragments were released into the medium by lysosta-
phin and mutanolysin treatments of the crude cell-wall fraction. These
materials were subjected to the PEGASIL C18 HPLC. The final elution
profile shown in Figure 2a revealed two prominent peaks. Rechroma-
tography of peak-1 yielded two peaks at the peak-1 and peak-2
positions, and that of peak-2 yielded two peaks at the peak-1 and
peak-2 positions. These results suggested that peaks 1 and 2 are likely
anomers of the same compound. NMR analysis revealed the anomeric
proton in the compounds at peaks 1 and 2. The ESI-TOF mass
spectrum of peaks-1/2 revealed four distinct peaks between 1000
and 1500 mass/charge-Na+ values at 1259, 1202, 1145 and 1088
(Figure 2b), corresponding to the mass values of N-acetylglucosaminyl
(GlcNAc)-N-acetylmuraminyl(MurNAc)-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-
Ala+6Gly+Na, (muropeptide), GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-
Lys-D-Ala+5Gly+Na, GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+
4Gly+Na and GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+3Gly+Na,
respectively. The muropeptides with 5-, 4- and 3-glycine molecules
were the products appearing during ESI-TOF mass analysis. Therefore,
these compounds were not present in peaks-1/2. Similarly,
peaks at 853, 796, 739, 682 and 429 mass/charge were detected
and the mass/charge-Na+ values corresponded to the mass value
of D-lactate-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+6Gly+Na, D-lactate-L-Ala-
D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+5Gly+Na, D-lactate-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+
4Gly+Na, D-lactate-Ala-isoGln-Lys-Ala+3Gly+Na and GlcNAc-MurNAc
(lacking lactate)+Na, respectively. These molecules were the products
formed when GlcNAc-MurNAc was split from the peptide moiety. The
molecular formula of peaks 1/2 was determined by HR-electro-spray
ionization time of flight mass spectrometry to be C48H80N14O24

(calculated, for [M–H]�: m/z 1235.53916, found 1235.53858). The
relative amount of L-Ala, D-Glu, L-Lys, D-Ala and Gly appeared to
be 1.1 : 1 : 1.1 : 0.8 : 7.1, respectively, as normalized to D-Glu¼1.0.
Thus, the molar ratio of L-Ala, D-isoGln, L-Lys, D-Ala and Gly was
determined to be 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 : 6.
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Figure 1 Release of peptidoglycan from the cells into medium. S. aureus

cells (108 c.f.u.ml�1) were cultured in nutrient broth (NB) at 35 1C and then

sampled every 2 h. NB was supplemented with either 4mg ml�1 of VCM,

1mg ml�1 of CZX plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM. The supernatant fraction was

filtrated through a 0.45mm membrane filter. Then measured amount of

peptideglycan by the silkworm larva plasma test. X axis is the sampling time

(h). Y axis is the amount of peptidoglycan released (mg ml�1). Symbols:

n, 4mg ml�1 of VCM (FDA209P); &, 4mg ml�1 of VCM (K1179); B,

4mg ml�1 of VCM (K744); m, 1mg ml�1 of CZX plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM

(FDA209P); ’, 1mg ml�1 of CZX plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM (K1179);

E, 1mg ml�1 of CZX plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM (K744).
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The process of linkage of six glycine molecules is still not clear.
Assuming that some of the glycine molecules are linked to the
e-amino terminal of L-lysine molecule, the above muropeptide was
treated with aminopeptidase M and the product was again analyzed by
ESI-TOF mass. The result showed a single mass/charge peak with the
mass value of 1009, which corresponded to the value of GlcNAc-
MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala+2Gly (data not shown). The
result suggested that four glycine molecules linked to e-amino
group of the L-lysine were cleaved off by the aminopeptidase and
two glycine molecules linked to carboxylterminal end of D-alanine was
kept intact. On the basis of these data, we concluded that peaks-1/2
contained only one species of peptidoglycan fragment with the
following formula, GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-(e-amino-
4Gly)-D-Ala-2Gly. Figure 3 shows the chemical structure of the
identified compound.

Effect of purified cell-wall fragment (muropeptide) on the
induction of the BIVR phenomenon
Peaks-1/2 contained muropeptides as demonstrated in the above-
described experiments, yet whether or not these components
mimicked the role of b-lactam antibiotics in the induction of the
BIVR phenomenon was not established. Therefore, we carried out
growth experiments with the BIVR cells, K744, in the presence of
various concentrations of muropeptide and 4mg ml�1 of VCM. When
approximately 107 cells were inoculated in the absence and presence of
4mg ml�1 of VCM, the former culture soon started to grow and
reached A578 B2 in about 5 h of incubation, but the latter culture took

about 42 h (Figure 4). The b-lactam antibiotic, CZX, at 1mg ml�1

shifted the VCM alone curve to about 13.5 h earlier, thereby confirm-
ing previous results.21

Muropeptide having the structure of GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-
Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-(e-amino-4Gly)-D-Ala-2Gly at concentrations of
100mg ml�1 down to 3.13mg ml�1 was added to the medium contain-
ing 4mg ml�1 of VCM and the culture was monitored. When 100 and
50mg ml�1 of the muropeptides were added, the growth curves
reached A578 B2 in about 18 and 25.5 h, respectively. Growth of the
cells in the presence of 100 and 50mg ml�1 of muropeptide appeared
24 and 16.5 h earlier than that containing 4mg ml�1 of VCM only.
Purified muropeptide alone exerted no detectable effect on the cell
growth. The effect of these concentrations of muropeptides on
promoting the BIVR phenomenon was much stronger than that of
1mg ml�1 of CZX. As the muropeptide concentrations were lowered to
25, 12.5 and 6.25mg ml�1, the effect of the muropeptides diminished
accordingly, appearing less effective than that of 1mg ml�1 of CZX, yet
the cell growth appeared much faster than that in the muropeptide-
free VCM culture. Muropeptide at the concentration of 3.13mg ml�1

was not effective showing a growth curve close to that in the VCM-
only curve. These results clearly demonstrated that purified muropep-
tide promoted VCM resistance by mimicking the effect of b-lactam
antibiotics.

The effect of purified muropeptide on induction of the BIVR
phenomenon was tested using various types of S. aureus on agar
plates. The paper discs contained muropeptides in the amounts of 75,
37.5, 18.7, 9.3 and 0mg. A hollow growth zone around each paper disc
was measured. K744 cells showed hollow diameters of 17.5, 14.2, 11.8
and 8.6 mm at muropeptide concentration 75, 37.5, 18.7 and 9.3mg
per disc, respectively (Figure 5). The results confirmed the data of the
broth assay shown above. The growth zone of the K1179 cells was 10.9
and 9.2 mm in the presence of 75 and 37.5mg per disc, respectively, of
the muropeptide, which was undetectable at 18.7mg per disc. Simi-
larly, FDA2097 cells showed 10.5 and 8.2 mm growth zones in the
presence of 75 and 37.5mg per disc, respectively, of the muropeptide.
These results revealed that the BIVR phenomenon was not only
limited to BIVR cells, but could be induced even in non-BIVR
MRSA and MSSA. The only apparent difference was that the BIVR
cell was more susceptible to the muropeptide than non-BIVR MRSA
and MSSA.

DISCUSSION

This study was conducted to search for an active component that
could replace b-lactam antibiotics in the induction of the BIVR
phenomenon. The released peptidoglycan fragments in the presence
of 1mg ml�1 of CZX only appeared to be 55.0, 85.0 and 40.9mg ml�1

in the FDA209P, K1179 and K744 cells, respectively, and that was
lowered to 1.3, 0.9 and 11.4mg ml�1, respectively, in the presence of
CZX and VCM. Low-level production of peptidoglycan fragment in
the presence of VCM in addition to CZX may be due to that the CZX-
mediated activation of peptidoglycan metabolism was inhibited by
VCM. Yet, the level of inhibition was the smallest in the K744 cells. We
hypothesized that the released peptidoglycan was recycled and that
promoted the cell-wall synthesis. In this experiment, we purified and
identified the active component from the enzymatically degraded cell-
wall components of the K744 cells. The chemical structure of the
active component eventually identified was GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-
isoGln-L-Lys-(e-amino-4Gly)-D-Ala-2Gly. The number of glycine
molecules identified in the compound was six with a total mass
value of 1236. The structure of this compound coincided with the
previously reported muropeptide molecule,22 yet its biological activity
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was not reported. As the e-amino-4Gly moiety was cleaved off with
aminopeptidase M, the product obtained had the structure of
GlcNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGln-L-Lys-D-Ala-2Gly. The BIVR pheno-
menon inducing activity of this compound was comparable with that
of the compound having e-amino-4Gly. Therefore, e-amino-4Gly is
not essential for the activity. Although the identified compound had
the mass value of 1009, whether or not this compound is an optimum
structure for inducing the BIVR phenomenon remains unclear. This is
the first report that identified the BIVR-inducible compound. The
activity of the muropeptide identified in this study seems to be
roughly comparable with that in UDP-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-isoGlu-L-
Lys. It must be noted that the active component purified from
enzymatically degraded peptidoglycan of the K744 cells may not be
unique to the K744 cells but also present in most, if not all, S. aureus
peptidoglycans. Thus, it is likely that all S. aureus produce the similar
compound in the presence of b-lactam antibiotics as described above.
The response to such compound is strongest in BIVR cells compared
with that in non-BIVR MRSA and MSSA cells.

The question to be asked first would be whether or not these
compounds can bind directly to the VCM molecule and activate it.
As the muropeptides identified had no free D-Ala-D-Ala structure,
this prediction is extremely unlikely. Nevertheless, we tested the
binding and inactivation of VCM with purified muropeptide and
found no evidence to support this hypothesis. The second question to
be asked would be how the muropeptide acts to interfere with
the antibiotic activity of VCM. We demonstrated very recently that
free VCM in the BIVR culture medium rapidly decreased in the
presence of b-lactam antibiotics. We assumed that muropeptides with
a similar or identical structure to that investigated in this study
were released into the medium as the b-lactam antibiotics exerted
their effect on the cells. As the muropeptide identified in this study
did not bind directly to VCM, it is most likely that the peptide
induced a compound having a terminal D-Ala-D-Ala structure to
which VCM could bind. It is still premature to speculate the
mechanism by which the muropeptide acts in the induction of
the BIVR phenomenon. However, it is of great interest to predict
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the possible mechanism(s), as the results may promote the advance-
ment of this field of science.

We have assumed that muropeptides with a similar or identical
structure to that investigated in this study may be released into the
culture medium by the action of autolysin induced by the action of
b-lactam antibiotics.14,15 The muropeptide may be actively transported
into the cell as the signal of the b-lactam-mediated peptidoglycan
damage and activates the synthesis of lipid-II, a course that is
reminiscent of Escherichia coli peptidoglycan recycling and b-lacta-
mase induction.23,24 The large amount of lipid-II exported to the cell
surface traps VCM and reduces the free VCM in the medium

promoting the growth of the cells. It is still necessary to identify
genuine active component(s), which promotes the BIVR phenomenon
from the culture supernatant of the BIVR cells. Such study is on
progress in this laboratory.
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Figure 4 Induction of VCM resistance by the purified muropeptide in broth

culture. A preculture of the K744 strain grown overnight was diluted with

fresh BHI broth, adjusting the cell number to 107 c.f.u.ml�1 (A578¼0.03)

and the growth of the cells was monitored spectrophotometrically at A578 at

30min intervals. BHI broth was supplemented with either 4mg ml�1 of VCM,

1mg ml�1 of CZX plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM or 3.13B100mg ml�1 of purified

muropeptide plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM. Symbols: �, drug free; E, 4mg ml�1 of

VCM; ’, 4mg ml�1 of VCM plus 1mg ml�1 of CZX; J, 100mg ml�1 of

muropeptide plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM; &, 50mg ml�1 of muropeptide plus

4mg ml�1 of VCM; B, 25mg ml�1 of muropeptide plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM;

n, 12.5mg ml�1 of muropeptide plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM; ], 6.25mg ml�1 of

muropeptide plus 4mg ml�1 of VCM; ,, 3.13mg ml�1 of muropeptide plus
4mg ml�1 of VCM.
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Figure 5 Induction of VCM resistance by the purified muropeptide on agar

plate. The K744 cell suspension (100ml of 108 c.f.u. ml�1) was streaked on

BHI agar containing 3mg ml�1 of VCM. The paper discs impregnated with

75ml of muropeptide solution were placed on the agar and the plate was

then incubated at 35 1C for 22h. Zone of growth around the disc was

measured. Symbols: m, the K744 cells; ’, the K1179 cells; �, the

FDA209P cells.
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